Our Purpose in Life is to “Glorify God”

Times of Assembling:
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Bible Study, 10:30 a.m. Worship, 5:00 p.m. Worship
Wednesday, 7:15 p.m. Bible Study

Office Contact Info:
Office Phone: 770.971.9933
Office Hours: Monday - Friday 8:00-1:00
Web Address: www.LifeInChrist.com

Our Elders:
Mike Adams (Shepherd of the Month- July)
Tim Feltner (Shepherd of the Month- Aug)
Terry Moore (Shepherd of the Month- May)
Roger Winslett (Shepherd of the Month- June)

Our Deacons:
Eric Aguirre (Lads to Leaders), Steve Brandt (Prime Timers/Seniors), Derek Brown (State-side Missions/GSOP), Dino Drain (Security/Technology), Tom Eickmeyer (Benevolence/Business), John Golden (Worship), Cliff Hicks (Building), Scott Igle, Bob Jenkins (Member Involvement/Missions International), Chris Vance (Grounds), Daniel Ward (Education), Josh Zahrnt (Early Education/KFC/TNT youth).

Our Staff:
David Decker (GSOP Director) gdaviddecker@bellsouth.net, 770.656.3979
Kelly Drain (Office Administrator) secretary@lifeinchrist.com, 770.971.9933
Neil Richey (Pulpit Minister & Counselor) neil.richey@lifeinchrist.com, 678.809.2984
Tommy Tidwell (Marietta Campus Director) didaskalos1102@gmail.com, 770.365.2133
Cliff Hicks (Building Supervisor) procliff2@aol.com, 678.614.1844
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“Glorify God.” The church is not a one man organization. It is the body of Christ, which is “us.” The Ephesian letter is fascinating. In it, more than a dozen times, and in half as many chapters, the apostle Paul uses words that show a church to be a body of people designed to work together—words like, “together,” “our,” “us,” and “one.” Question, what is it that pulls us together? What is that common thread that holds us together as one? Answer, “That the Gentiles should be fellowheirs, and of the same body, and partakers of his promise in Christ by the gospel” (Eph. 3:6). It’s the gospel that glues us together as one.

If God’s people will unite around the Bible, and be grounded together in the Bible, and will share in the teaching of the Bible, then the church we read about in the Bible will grow!

God bless His church.

— Neil Richey

“G.M. Verity said, “Cooperation is spelled with two letters: WE.” Someone said that “We fall down by ourselves, but it takes a friendly hand to lift us up.” The prophet, Amos, asked this question: “Can two walk together, except they be agreed” (Amos 3:3).

This Summer, our annual summer series program will focus on the book of Ephesians. Our speakers will cover every verse of the book, and more than a dozen themes. One of the great subjects of the book of Ephesians is that of “unity.”

When God built the church, He established a relationship not only between the Christian and Himself, but with other people. The church is a body of believers united together for a common purpose—
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Good Works:

Striving to fulfill God’s Purpose Through Evangelism, Edification, & Benevolence

Here are some of our works . . .

Evangelism
Georgia School of Preaching & Biblical Studies
Live Webcasting of Our Services

Edification
Bible Classes
Church Library (proc.mysurpass.net)
Ladies Workshop
Prime Timers Group
Youth Groups

Benevolence
Raintree Village
Children and Family Services
Rainbow Omega
Georgia Agape

Counseling
You may contact Neil Richey for a confidential appointment by calling 678-809-2984

By the Numbers:
Sun. Bible Study: 129
Worship: 209
Contribution: $13,204.36
Wed. Bible Study: 97

Prayer Requests:

Shut-In:
Opal Sewell.

Sympathy:
Our sympathy is extended to...
LeRoy & Nila Fogle in the passing of their friend, James Leach.
Sim & Brenda Christie in the passing of their friend, Betty Patrick.

Latest Updates:
Bryan Hathcock fell and broke his hip. He is in Emory St. Joseph’s Hospital. Daniel Welker, son of Danny & Cindy Welker, had surgery May 23 at Kennestone. Martin Johnson, friend of Laura Hoelscher, is recovering from a heart attack and has brain anoxia as a result. Derek May, friend of Laura Hoelscher, is struggling with cancer that has returned. He will be going to Houston for treatment.

Continue to Remember:

Friends and Family:
Martha Whitehead (mother of David Whitehead), Gene Maniross (friend of Cliff Hicks), Michael (cousin of Jesse Phillips), Aaron Campeau (38 year old nephew of Linda Campbell), Porsha Siglar (daughter of Yulanda Siglar), Don & Sheri Blackwell (GBN Director), Adam Coleman (nephew of Noreda Carrington), David Carrington (brother of Sam Carrington), Henry West (brother of JoNell Hutto), Jeff Hutchison (brother of Susan Stocker), Marie Chambers (friend of the Christie’s), John Costello (father of Laura Costello), Bea Moore (mother of Terry Moore), Ray Strickland (deacon at Avondale and GSOP director), Walker Crumbley (grandson of Jean & Tony Robinson), Steve Cavanaugh (friend of Howard Hewgley), Tommy Roberson (friend of Mike & Tricia Adams), Jennifer Cather (niece of Kathy Moore), GB Richey (grandfather of Neil Richey), Sofia England.

Prayer requests will remain in the Scroll for four weeks unless the office is notified. If we’ve removed someone from the prayer list that you would like re-admitted, please call or email the office and we’ll be happy to do so.

Reminder Parents:
There is a nursery available during worship as well as a training room at the back of the auditorium. We ask that this be reserved for parents with children.

Announcements:
Be sure to pick up the prayer requests and announcements sheet each week from the foyer. On Sunday, we only announce information that comes in from the weekend when the office is closed. On Wednesday nights, we make verbal announcements.

Welcome:
A special welcome to our visitors on the Lord’s Day. Members, be sure that our guests receive a visitor’s card so that we can follow up with them and show our appreciation for their visiting with us. Visitors cards should be returned to the office.

Deacons Meeting:
Our deacons meet the first Sunday of each month at 330 pm in the fellowship hall. Next meeting is June 2.

Office Closed:
The church office will be closed June 3-7.

Men’s Monthly Breakfast:
Meets on the first Tuesday of each month at 8 am at the Windy City Grill. Next breakfast is June 4.

GSOP Summer Idea:
The current semester classes are coming to a close and the next semester will not start until early August. This open period is a great time to take an archived class. Just go to gsoponline.org, go to the e-gsop tab and register for an archived class. You can take these courses at your own pace and easily complete a course over the next several months. Also, if you have a young person in your family, they too can sign up. It is a great summer activity for them.

Summer Series:
Our summer series begins June 5 on Wednesday nights. See the back page for details on the speakers and their subjects.

Daily Bible Reading
Day 141 - Nehemiah 1-3
Day 142 - Nehemiah 4-7
Day 143 - Nehemiah 8-10
Day 144 - Nehemiah 11-13
Day 145 - Esther 1-5
Day 146 - Esther 6-10
Day 147 - Job 1-4
The Youth Zone

Be sure to pick up a **Sermon Advantage for Kids** or a **Sermon Advantage for Pre-teens** located on the bulletin board by the nursery.

**TNT/KFC** = Tots N Truth, birth - 1st grade / Kids For Christ, 2nd - 5th grade

**Monthly birthday celebration:** We will have a birthday celebration for each child on the 4th Sunday of the month of their birthday immediately following evening worship in the fellowship hall. Next celebration will be on **May 26**.

**Kids Summer Series** begins Wednesday June 5. *God’s Creation, Digging for Answers.*

***************

**PRYSM** = Piedmont Road Youth Serving the Master, 6th-12th grade

- **Area Wide** - There will be no meeting in June.

- **Registration for Camp Inagehi** is open.
  
  [https://campinagehi.org/register/](https://campinagehi.org/register/). Generally PRCC youth attend the week that Johnny McDaniel directs. This year that is Week 2 with the dates of June 16 - 21. However, each camper can sign up for whatever week works best for them. Like many other events, PRCC will pay half of each camper’s cost to attend. This registration and attendance is on an individual basis. **Parents:** Please know the camp does not work without volunteers and a volunteer is required for every so many youth from a congregation. If you can volunteer for all are part of the week, please let me know and we will get you in touch with the right people.

- **Registration for Horizons Youth Camp** is open.
  
  If you have not done so already and plan to attend Horizons this year, please go to the website below and sign up. We do not sign up as a group but rather it is done on an individual basis. [https://www.fhu.edu/horizons](https://www.fhu.edu/horizons) Register quickly as the spots fill up quickly. Female campers are already being wait listed (details at website). More details to follow, but we will more than likely leave Marietta the morning of 07/06 (Saturday) and return the evening of 07/12 (Friday). The cost is $200 per person and PRCC will pay half for each camper ($100). When you register, go ahead and pay the $100 deposit and then let me know that you registered. The church will then pay the balance for you. Parents: Reminder this event is not chaperoned by an adult from PRCC, but rather staff from the camp that oversee the youth for the week. As a group we simply provide logistics to and from camp.

---

**SUNDAY EVENING BREAKOUTS**

- 5/26  Singing in the Auditorium
  Cards in the Fellowship Hall
  Participation in Worship Assignments/
  Training with John Golden

**Ladies Devo & Brunch:**
Will meet June 8, Aug 10 & Oct 12 in the fellowship hall at 9 am.

**Ladies Workshop:**
The workshop meets every Tuesday at 930 am. **There will be a potluck luncheon to close out the year on May 28.** Please bring a dish to share.

During the summer, will meet on

June 11 @ Jason’s
June 25 @ O’Charlie’s
July 9 @ Olive Garden
July 23 @ Bay Breeze
Aug 13 @ Cracker Barrel
Aug 27 @ Lucky China

Each week we will meet 930 am in the Ladies Workshop and then meet at a local restaurant around 1130. Weekly meetings will begin Sept 3 with a potluck luncheon

---

**Graduation Celebration**

**Sunday, May 26 following morning Worship,** we will have a potluck luncheon to honor our graduates.

- Tyrik Blocker, Jr.
- Cole Brandt
- Jordan Brown
- Wyatt Burnette
- Nadia Jahoda
- Kara Brandt
- Lindsey Jenkins
Involvement Forms:
Have you filled out a new involvement survey? Please do so ASAP. You can use our online form or paper form. See Bob Jenkins if you would like to fill it out electronically but haven’t received one via email. Paper forms are on the desk in the foyer.

SUMMER SERIES 2019
BLUEPRINT
Paul’s Letter to the Ephesians

June
5.....The Benefits of God's Blueprint (1:1-14)
   Barry Gilreath, Macland Rd
12.....The Faith that Underscores God's Blueprint (1:15-25)
   Matt Amos, Woodstock
19.....The Blessing of Life from Following God's Blueprint (2:1-10)
   Lee Snow, Warm Springs
26.....The Oneness that Exists Because of God's Blueprint (2:11-22)
   Tommy Tidwell, South Cobb

July
3.....The Obligation to be a Minister Because of God's Blueprint (3:1-13)
   Cody Bearden, Boardtown
10.....The Indwelling of Christ, According to God's Blueprint (3:14-21)
   Dustin Forthun, Augusta Rd.
17.....The Platform of God's Blueprint (4:1-16)
   Kyle Rye, Buford
24.....The Change We Experience Because of God's Blueprint (4:17-32)
   Jake Sutton, Moultrie
31.....Understanding the Will of the Lord According to God's Blueprint (5:1-21)
   Dave Rogers, Fayetteville

August
7.....Matrimony and the Church, According to God's Blueprint (5:22-33)
   Jeff Johnson, Conyers
14.....Behave Yourself Because of God's Blueprint (6:1-9)
   Cary Oglesby, Madisonville
21.....Take Up the Christian Armor, Identified in the Blueprint (6:10-24)
   Ben Hogan, Buford
28.....End of Summer Singing

Sunday, 5/26
Welcome: Brad Burnette
Morning          Evening
Song Director:  Roger Winslett   Wyatt Burnette
Opening Prayer: Kevin Derrick   Howard Hewgley
Serve at the Table: Dan Thompson   Rex Burrell
Assist AM
5 Daniel Skinner  4 David Reece
6 Tyrik Blocker   3 Cliff Hicks
7 Brad Burrell    2 Dino Drain
8 Rex Burrell     1 Travis Dale
Scripture Reader: Tyrik Blocker Jr— Acts 3:26
Sermon AM: Neil Richey— A Jerusalem Experience
Shepherds Closing Prayer AM: Roger Winslett
Sermon PM: Neil Richey— A Few Minutes for Marriage (5 of 12)
Closing Prayer PM: Peyton Richey
Greeters
Bible Study     West       Blake & Laura Hoelscher
AM Worship       West       Sim & Brenda Christie
PM Worship       West       KJ Dudley & Travis Dale
AM Ushers: Scott Ihle & Murray Sandifer
PM Usher: Mike Walls
Wednesday
Announcements/Prayer/Speaker: Neil Richey
Song Director: John Sexton
Closing Prayer: Eric Aguirre

Unable to Serve Sunday AM?
Call Rex Burrell 770.427.7595
Unable to Serve Sunday PM or Wednesday?
Call John Golden 770.361.6232

For the Month of June
Communion Prep- Andrew & Jessica Wingfield
Open Building- LeRoy & Nila Fogle
Close Building- Steve & Rita Brandt